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1. Ageing – getting older and living longer 

2. Mental Health – increasing prevalence but services lag 
behind 

3. Viral infections & long Covid – and other infectious viral 
diseases and consequences 

4. Medication over-use – a major health crisis 

5. Climate & sustainability – effects on raw materials & 
population health 

6. Digital and Data –AI, diagnostics and discovery platforms

7. Changing models of care – digital, allied health care roles, 
self-care
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1. Growing population

In mid-November 2022, 
the global human 
population hit 8 billion

Birth rates began 
declining in 1988 due to

• INC access to 
contraception 

• INC female education 
levels



Ageing is being redefined



Healthy Futures Report, Vitality 2022 https://vitality.international/vitality-healthy-futures-calculator.html



 Osteoporosis

 Age-related macular degeneration

 Cataracts 

 Hearing loss

 Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease

 Cancer 

 Osteoarthritis 

 Cardiovascular disease

 Diabetes  

 Kidney disease 

 Heart failure 

 Dementia 

 Parkinson’s disease



Longevity research is getting serious

Saudi government investing US$1B each year into longevity research & 
industry via not-for-profit Hevolution Foundation via Royal Decree. 



Is glucosamine an anti-aging medicine ?

USA;  77,510 people followed over 8 years

People who had ever used glucosamine VS 
non-users:
• 18% DEC total mortality
• 13% DEC from cancers
• 33% DEC death from other causes

*adjusted for age, cig smoking, exercise, cholesterol 
lowering drugs, alcohol, aspirin use, BMI etc

*use of chondroitin no exra benefit 

UK Biobank; 500,000 people followed up over 8.9 yrs
19.1% used glucosamine (n=94,346)

Those using glucosamine VS non-users had :
• 15% DEC in all-cause mortality
• 18% DEC in CVD mortality
• 6% DEC in cancer mortality
• 27% DEC in respiratory death
• 26% DEC in digestive disease deaths

*adjusted for age, gender, lifestyle, other supplements, 
meds, health status (all results p<0.001)



USA, 16,686 people reviewed; 107 mths follow-up
• 3.94% used glucosamine + chondroitin 

Those using glucosamine VS non-users :
• 39% DEC in all-cause mortality

• 65% DEC CVD mortality
• This remained true when results were adjusted for 

influences such as  age, gender, race, education, 
smoking status, and physical activity

• AS effective as exercise (without exercising)



Front. Aging, 25 April 2022 | https://doi.org/10.3389/fragi.2022.852643

https://doi.org/10.3389/fragi.2022.852643
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Type % global 
population 
(2017)

Females 
%

Males %

All mental 
disorders

10.7%     792 mil 11.9 9.3

Depression 3.4 4.1 2.7

Anxiety 
disorders

3.8 4.7 2.8 

• A 13% rise in mental health conditions 
and substance use disorders 2007-2017. 

2. Mental health

Saloni Dattani, Hannah Ritchie and Max Roser (2021) - "Mental Health". Published online at OurWorldInData.org. 
Retrieved from: 'https://ourworldindata.org/mental-health' [Online Resource]

https://www.who.int/health-topics/mental-health#tab=tab_2



“Mental wellbeing is a state where an 
individual can readily cope with the daily 

stresses of life and use their cognitive 
and emotional abilities to realise their 

potential. 

With this comes the ability to form 
fulfilling relationships and deep 
connections, be productive and 
successfully adapt to change.” 

Mental Health VS 
Mental Wellbeing 



CMs

Diet

Motivation
al tracking Lifestyle

Stress & anxiety Sleep Depression 

Adaptogens 
eg ashwgandha, 
bacopa, tulsi, 
rhodiola,  the 
ginsengs 

Adaptogens 
eg ashwgandha, 
bacopa, tulsi, 
rhodiola,  the 
ginsengs 

St John’s wort

Kava kava Valerian, 
passionflower,  hops

Psychobiotics

L-theanine Chamomile Saffron 

Magnesium L-theanine Fish oils 

Saffron Lavender SAMe

Vitamin B complex Saffron etc

Galphimia Lemon balm 

Lactium Lactium

Psychobiotics Psychobiotics

Moving up the MWB spiral naturally
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Long Covid stats

~30% of Australian adults have had 

symptoms lasting >4 weeks

~ 5% of Australian adults have had or 

currently have post-COVID-19 

syndrome lasting >3 months 



3. Viral infection – the race speeds up

Governments actively accelerating research into 
new anti-virals and other therapeutics 

Major research investment and activity 
investigating :

• In the West : investigation for new drugs for 
influenza, common cold, HIV, coronaviruses 
etc

• In the East : Govt’s in China and India also 
funding studies into traditional herbals 

Sept/2022 Australian news 

The Cumming Global Centre for Pandemic 
Therapeutics to open in Melbourne, with 
Au$250m philanthropic funding from 
Geoff Cumming. 

The Centre aims to ultimately raise A$1.5 
billion, including funding from 
governments.

Similar initiatives from the National 
Institutes for Health (USA) and the 
Pandemic Antiviral Discovery (PAD) group 
led by the Bill & Melinda Gates 
Foundation and other partners. 



Covid – Ministry of Ayush
“The Ministry of Ayush was formed on the 9th of 
November 2014 with a vision of reviving the 
profound knowledge of our ancient systems of 
medicine and ensuring the optimal development 
and propagation of the Ayush systems of 
healthcare”.

• Have funded 142 research projects into Covid 19
• 73 on Ayurvedic treatments 
• 29 on homeopathy

• 19 on yoga/naturopathy 
• Interventional and preventative studies 



72% of people with long-covid are not 
meeting their energy requirements.  

56% of people are not meeting their 
protein requirements 

>45% have insufficient Vitamin D. 

Nearly 2/3 of people with long-covid 
are malnourished

“Dr Cliff Harvey”

Long-Covid | Post-Covid Syndrome

Main targets of recommended dietary compounds for people with post-COVID 19 syndrome 
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Which drug-class is ONE 
of the biggest threats to 

human and animal 
health, according to the 

Australian Government ?





• New resistance mechanisms are emerging and 
spreading globally, threatening the ability to treat 
common infectious diseases

• Antimicrobial resistance occurs naturally as bacteria 
and fungi adapt & become harder to kill

*Is there a more important role for herbals ? 
* Neither have resistance issues 

4.Medication over-use
Antibiotic resistance 
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5. Sustainability and 
climate change 

• Climate change affects the social and 
environmental determinants of health 

• clean air, clean drinking water, 
sufficient & nutritious food and 
secure shelter

• The value of health gains from reducing 
carbon emissions would be 
approximately double the global cost of 
implementing carbon mitigation 
measures



Climate change & 
omega-3 sources 

• Demand for supplemental omega-3 EFAs will continue 

• The body of scientific evidence continues to show significant benefits 

• Diets in Australia proven to be insufficient

• Many sources of omega 3’s are vulnerable to climate change effects  

Climate change affects phytoplankton and single-cell 
algae survival and omega 3 production in 2 ways :

1. INC in UVB radiation inhibits phytosynthesis, 
damages cellular DNA and reduces ATP production 
= reduces ability to produce n-3 EFAs

2. Increases in atmospheric CO2 = DEC n-3 EFA 
production in algal cells with INCs omega 6 & 9



 Biodiversity ensures productivity of soils, 
crops, livestock, and marine species 
harvested for food. 

 Less biodiversity (due to intensified food 
production, pesticide use and cropping 
patterns) can impact the micronutrient 
levels of food crops 

What is the long-term impact on availability 
and sustainability of herbal medicines ?

Will fortified foods and nutritional 
supplementation become even more 

important ? 

Biodiversity affects 
human nutrition 



SUSTAINABLE NUTRITION
The Impact of Climate Change on 
Nutritional and Natural Medicine

Released June 2019 available on  https://www.blackmoresinstitute.org/sustainablenutrition
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THE RISE OF PARTICIPATORY DEMOCRACY











THE VEGAN RISING













ELEVATING HUMANITY THROUGH BUSINESS
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Human activity is accelerating global warming at such a rate that global temperatures will increase by a further 0.5°C by 2030 and will be 3°C higher 
by 2100



Ocean warming, increasing acidification and UVB radiation and CO2 levels 
are significantly altering ocean chemistry and marine life



Any temperature rise affects the types of plants that grow and species that will survive and thrive and will disrupt the delicate balance of nature



These changes will compromise our food security, water supply, stability of coastlines and will put human health at risk



The Global Context









UN framework to address  our greatest global challenges
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Climate Change Effects

Predicted impacts and risks for selected systems



Source: IPCC – Global warming of 1.5°C (2018)









25% of medications currently prescribed in the developed world are derived 
from wild sources



80% of people in developing countries totally depend on herbal medicine for 
their primary healthcare



Extinction rates among plants and animals are accelerating, especially 
among species with a narrow geographic range



Understanding the resilience of our natural ingredients empowers us to 
protect them for future generations



Why it Impacts on Medicine









Sustainable Nutrition Literature Review

The recent release of the United Nations Intergovernmental Science-Policy Platform on Biodiversity and Ecosystem Services (IPBES) report was a timely reminder for the complementary healthcare industry to acknowledge and understand the impact climate change will have on natural medicine. 


The literature review examines how climate change will influence: 


Human health and nutritional needs 


The need to build a resilient, sustainable supply chain protecting future access to nutrients from natural sources 


The responsibility to mitigate global warming by managing our emissions



Please visit: www.blackmoresinstitute.org/sustainablenutrition





Initiatives driven mainly through organic growing projects etc. there was little literature on what 
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Climate Change Potential Impacts

Ecosystems & Diversity


Access to Nutrients


Medicinal Plants


Phytochemical properties of medicinal plants







Ecosystems and Diversity











With a possible global temperature increase of 2-3°C 

18% of insect

16% of plant 

8% of vertebrate 

species may lose their geographical range, leading to species losses



Impact on Invertebrates:

The loss of insects will have major ramifications across both plant and animal life

decomposition

nutrient cycling in soil

pollination

food source

Key Findings: 

Impact of Climate Change on Ecosystems and Biodiversity









Impact on Plants:


Plant species steadily shifting northwards and to higher altitudes


Changes occurring in plant phenology


Desertification in Sub-Saharan Africa, Southern Africa and North America a threat to endemic plants


Increased the risk of extreme weather events, invasive plant species, pests, diseases, flooding


Warming of the Alpine regions a threat to endemic and medicinal plant species

Key Findings: 

Impact of Climate Change on Ecosystems and Biodiversity









Impact on Animals:

Impacts on fauna in rain forests and polar regions already observed

Species are moving to higher latitudes

Changes occurring in fauna phenology

Endemic species most at risk



Impact on Marine Biodiversity:

Mobile species predicted to migrate to higher latitudes

Dramatic loss to both phytoplankton and single-celled algae

Toxic effects of UVB radiation and rising CO2 levels

Impacts the entire marine food chain

Non- or less-mobile ecosystems will not survive 
(kelp forests, coral reefs)







Key Findings: 

Impact of Climate Change on Ecosystems and Biodiversity







Access to nutrients









Reduced biodiversity results in reduced food variety 

Deforestation and grassland clearing

Monoculture

200 plant and 5 animal species make up global 
food supply 



Soil quality and micronutrient levels are dropping

Top soil loss

Monoculture

Fertiliser, herbicide and pesticide use



Increasing soil nutrients can have unwanted effects

Fertiliser use impacts on climate change

An increase CO2 and temperature increases plant 
yield but decreases nutrient content

Key Findings: 

Impact of Climate Change on Access to Nutrients







Impact on PUFAs and Human Nutrition

Difference in blood levels of omega-3 PUFAs in individuals globally

Australia:  consumption of omega-3 PUFAs is below recommended intakes

NHMRC recommendation: consume 2 to 3 serves of fish per week or a fish oil supplement

Marine phytoplankton and single-cell algae are the main producers of omega-3 PUFAs in the marine food chain



Problem

Increased UVB radiation  reduced cellular metabolism  reduced PUFA synthesis

Increased CO2  decreased omega-3 PUFAs  increases omega-6 and 9

Other marine sources of omega-3 PUFAs also at risk  questionable sustainability



Key Findings: 

Impact of Climate Change on Marine Sources of Nutrients







PUFAs – Sensible and Sustainable Sourcing



Cultivated microalgae

Rapid turnover, reduced capacity for heavy metal and toxin accumulation

Residual algal lipids potentially used as biofuels

Remaining algal biomass used as livestock feed



Plant sources of omega-3 PUFAs

Optional but not a preferred source

















Proposed Solution: 

Impact of Climate Change on Marine Sources of Nutrients







Medicinal Plants









Current Status of Medicinal Plants



25% of medications currently prescribed are derived from wild sources

~ 80% of people in developing countries totally depend on herbal medicine for their primary healthcare

50,000 – 80,000 plants are used as therapeutic agents worldwide - 15,000 species are faced with extinction

Plant species loss is 100 to 1,000 x higher than the expected natural extinction rate

Rare and endemic species, specialised reproduction 
– at highest risk

Arctic and alpine medicinal plants at highest risk, island and rainforest plants more resilient to changes

Key Findings: 

Impact of Climate Change on Medicinal Plants







Major changes to endemic plants are being observed in Arctic and Alpine regions

Have adapted to habitat, little competition

Warming increases risk of new plant species, flooding, loss of favourable terrain



Examples:

Rhodiola rosea grows along arctic shoreline of Asia, 
Europe and North America

At risk of extinction through species invasion and flooding

Conservation programs in place



Cold-adapted alpine medicinal plants moving to higher altitudes e.g. Saussurea laniceps (snow lotus)

At risk of extinction through loss of terrain

Conservation attempts unsuccessful

Key Findings: 

Impact of Climate Change on Medicinal Plants







Future Scenario – Elevated CO2 and Temperature

Elevated CO2



Increased photosynthesis  increased plant mass - potential for  O2 output

Increased requirement for H2O

Changes the C:N ratio  reductions in mineral and protein content of plants



Impact on Phytochemical Properties



Tomato:  3x CO2 concentration  vitamin C 7% and  vitamin A

Sour Orange: 75% CO2 enrichment  vitamin C 15% 

Foxglove (Digitalis lantana): 3 x CO2 concentration  digoxin 11% (watered conditions) 14% (water-stressed conditions)

St. John’s wort: CO2 at 1000ppm  hypericin and pseudohypericin 100%+

Ginger: CO2 at 800ppm  flavonoids, phenolics, soluble carbohydrates and starch











While in vitro (and some in vivo) studies have looked at the effects of elevated CO2 and temperature on the phytochemical constituents of plants, it is still unknown what the combined effects will be.



While the CO2 concentration and temperature at a specific point in time may be estimated, the actual level and temperature cannot be fully predicted. 



In addition, it is unknown whether or not the time period over which the CO2 and temperature changes occur, will be long enough for plants to adapt. 



Current CO2 level in atmosphere is approx. 400 ppm
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Future Scenario – Elevated CO2 and Temperature

Elevated Temperature



Potential increase in secondary metabolite production  stress response

Competition for growth in new areas  secondary metabolite production

Stress response that will dissipate through adaption?



Impact on Phytochemical Properties



Papaver Tomato  3x CO2 concentration  vitamin C 7% and  vitamin A

Sour Orange: 75% CO2 enrichment  vitamin C 15% 

Foxglove (Digitalis lantana): 3 x CO2 concentration  digoxin 11% (watered conditions) 14% (water-stressed conditions)

St. John’s wort: CO2 at 1000ppm  hypericin and pseudohypericin 100%+

Ginger: CO2 at 800ppm  flavonoids, phenolics, soluble carbohydrates and starch











While in vitro (and some in vivo) studies have looked at the effects of elevated CO2 and temperature on the phytochemical constituents of plants, it is still unknown what the combined effects will be.



While the CO2 concentration and temperature at a specific point in time may be estimated, the actual level and temperature cannot be fully predicted. 



In addition, it is unknown whether or not the time period over which the CO2 and temperature changes occur, will be long enough for plants to adapt. 



Current CO2 level in atmosphere is approx. 400 ppm
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Strategies for Conservation and Sustainable Harvesting



In situ conservation (natural reserves, wild nurseries)



Ex situ conservation (botanical gardens, seed banks)



Good agricultural practises (GAP)



Regenerative agriculture



Good harvesting practises

Protection of slower growing plants

aerial parts vs roots, avoid whole plant harvesting









Proposed Solution: 

Conservation and Sustainable Use of Medicinal Plants







Safe and sustainable sources of medicinal plants



Fair Wild Standard and International Standard for the Sustainable Wild Collection of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants (ISSC-MAP) under CITES: The Fair Wild Standard was set up by the Fair Wild Foundation (Switzerland, 2008)



Sustainable Herbs Program



Botanic Gardens Conservation International (BCGI) Initiative (U.K. 1987)





Proposed Solution: 

Conservation and Sustainable Use of Medicinal Plants









Phytochemical Properties

of Medicinal Plants









‘Species survival of medicinal plants as a result of the impacts of climate change is only part of the story, we need to understand the effects on the phytochemical compounds that make them efficacious.’



The effects of elevated CO2 on plant quality and secondary metabolites

Controlled environment studies – have shown beneficial effects of elevated CO2 on productivity and quality of various products and constituents of medicinal plants



Key Findings: 

Impact on Phytochemical Properties of Medicinal Plants









The effects of temperature on plant secondary metabolites



The effects of temperature increase on secondary metabolite production in plants are not yet fully understood

An increase in temperature might enhance all secondary metabolite production in all plant species  stress response

Phytochemical changes will also impact on a plant’s response to its environment

Unknown whether or not secondary metabolite production will return to normal through adaptation

Most likely impact on secondary metabolite potency and activity







Key Findings: 

Impact on Phytochemical Properties of Medicinal Plants
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Healthy People, Healthy Planet:



Maurice Blackmore understood that you can’t have healthy people without a healthy planet.





He long advocated the imperative to:


Improve lives through better health and wellbeing 


Nurture the earth & use Nature’s resources with respect


Treat employees like family & owners of the business


Give back to the community


Partner with others to make a difference

Blackmores Group Sustainability Vision 2030









The responsibility to act, and 
the capacity to influence



MITIGATION

Our actions to slow the acceleration of global warming including a reduction of emissions and lessening our impact of operations







ADAPTION

Building resilience into our business model and supply chain to adapt to the changing physical world and changing markets as a result of climate change and protection









OUR SUSTAINABILITY GOALS
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Blackmores



Adopted a clean energy strategy

Agile working will support emissions reduction

Focus on marine conservation and fishing initiatives

Sustainable and ethical sourcing

Partnering with farming organisations

Divert more than 70% waste from landfill



BioCeuticals



Herbal sourcing – only wild-crafted herbs in accordance with CITES, TRAFFIC, United Plant Savers, and the IUCN Red List of Threatened Species.



Emissions Reductions Targets

Industry is becoming more responsible for their emissions

Considering new strategies for carbon-offsetting

Carbon reduction reporting 

Industry action 





Blackmores sourcing team observing 

sustainable fishing practices

A farmer at BioCeuticals herbal production in Oregon
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1. Faster, cheaper, better radiology :
Next generation MRI & CT scans. 

Less data points needed & less workforce, pattern recognition to 
diagnose – greater accuracy, less exposure of patients to radiation

2. Instant blood and at-home rapid testing:

AI will edge out labs for certain tests & people will test more themselves
e.g. urine contains rich information – AI assists to diagnose various cancers, heart failure, 
need for colonoscopy 1;   Also being explored for Alzheimer's dementia risk prediction

3. Telepathology:
AI and digital slides to be the new norm for labs
Increased speed, precision and less specialty workforce required 

AI and healthcare – diagnostics

1Translational Andrology and Urology Vol 10, No 4 (April 2021)



4. Evidence creation from large data sets:
Undertaking more real-world ‘effectiveness’ 
studies using large health data sets from e health 
records and other sources. Most useful for :

• multi-intervention treatments and impact 
on patient health eg VDS + lifestyle changes

• healthcare delivery assessment eg
naturopathy 

5. Therapeutics discovery : 

AI reducing discovery times for new ingredients 
with therapeutic potential
Increasing success rates 

AI and healthcare – discovery 

6. Personalised medicine :
Identifying best treatments based on genetics, 
sensitivities, biomarkers, metabolism, lifestyle 
and environmental factors, microbiome ?



Microbiome research in healthcare 

Computational Bioinformatics :
Mining vast biological datasets (eg public microbiome datasets) to:

1. identify new strains of relevance to human health and 
disease

2. What is the effect of changing microbiome 
3. Influences on microbiome and health outcomes 

In 2021, most research on human health, environment & agriculture 



1. Ageing – getting older and living longer 

2. Mental Health – increasing prevalence but services lag 
behind 

3. Viral infections & long Covid – and other infectious viral 
diseases and consequences 

4. Medication over-use – antibiotic resistance, opiate crisis

5. Climate & sustainability – effects on raw materials & 
population health 

6. Digital and data – diagnostics, evidence innovation, 
treatment delivery

7. Changing models of care – digital, allied health care roles, 
self-care



Availability of medical doctors & workforce issues

Region Yr of latest stats Number dr’s
per 1000 people

World 2017 1.8

Australia 2019 4.2

China 2017 2.0

Indonesia 2019 0.5

Malaysia 2018 1.5

NZ 2018 3.4

Singapore 2016 2.3

Thailand 2019 0.9

U.K. 2017 5.8

World Health Organization's Global Health Workforce Statistics, OECD, supplemented by country data.

Likely outcomes in Au : 
Complex medical issues & minor surgeries will become 
the mainstay of medical practice 

Other services will be shared/transition to other HCPs 
such as pharmacists, nurse practitioners, allied health, 
naturopaths and nutritionists ? 

Greater reliance on ‘self-care’ in the community for 
preventative medicine and management  

Greater reliance on digital diagnostics and healthcare 
delivery eg evidence based apps? Robotics ?

World-wide shortage of nurses

In Australia, less than 20% of medical students 
interested in general practice 



Taking the burden off medical clinics and hospitals :
• Greater use of technology & technicians to dispense script medicines 

in pharmacy
• Vaccination programs expand beyond Fluvax, Covid 
• Minor ailment diagnostics and treatment expands 
• Triage system and referral to HCPs 
• More involved in management of NCDs 
• Prescribing rights for more drugs 
• Screening and point-of-care testing – in addition to blood pressure, 

lipids etc
• Telehealth consults
• Offer more on-site HCP services 
• Becomes a community wellness hub ? 

*funding models & medical turf issues need to be addressed

A greater role for pharmacy



• Telehealth has exploded here – practice from anywhere
• No need to ‘own’ dispensary – use 3rd party
• Use of 3rd party platforms linking consumers to accredited 

HCPs
• A greater role in preventative health 
• More involved in management of NCDs 
• Greater integration into the mainstream healthcare 

landscape 
• Various funding models
• Role of health insurers ? Eg AIA Vitality program – expand 

to include naturopaths (not just dieticians?)

A greater role for allied health 
and naturopaths



A greater role for self-care - individual empowerment 

• WHO definition : 
Self care is the ability of individual, families and communities to 
promote their own health, prevent disease, maintain health and 
cope with illness and disability with or without a HCP. 

• Individual empowerment requires adequate health literacy, access 
to reliable & relevant  information

• Also requires the individual to be actively involved in their own 
healthcare 

OTC drugs and complementary medicines play a major role here

https://www.selfcarefederation.org/sites/default/files/media/documents/2022-10/Self-Care-
Readiness-Index-Report-2022-digital-18102022.pdf



1. Ageing – Lifespan Vs Healthspan –
Glucosamine, Vit D and Omega 3

2. Mental Health Vs Mental wellbeing –
changing the discussion

3. Viral infections and long Covid –
Nutritional support

4. Antimicrobial resistance – CM options 
for symptoms and immunity

5. Climate change and sustainability –
effects on health and our raw 
materials eg omega 3 EFAs

6. Digital and data – diagnostics and 
discovery platforms 

7. Changing models of care – expanding 
roles of pharmacy, naturopaths, allied 
health and self-care

SUSTAINABLE NUTRITION
The Impact of Climate Change on 
Nutritional and Natural Medicine

To recap …. Our 7 key areas 

www.blackmoresinstitute.org
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Human activity is accelerating global warming at such a rate that global temperatures will increase by a further 0.5°C by 2030 and will be 3°C higher 
by 2100



Ocean warming, increasing acidification and UVB radiation and CO2 levels 
are significantly altering ocean chemistry and marine life



Any temperature rise affects the types of plants that grow and species that will survive and thrive and will disrupt the delicate balance of nature



These changes will compromise our food security, water supply, stability of coastlines and will put human health at risk



The Global Context









UN framework to address  our greatest global challenges
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Climate Change Effects

Predicted impacts and risks for selected systems



Source: IPCC – Global warming of 1.5°C (2018)









25% of medications currently prescribed in the developed world are derived 
from wild sources



80% of people in developing countries totally depend on herbal medicine for 
their primary healthcare



Extinction rates among plants and animals are accelerating, especially 
among species with a narrow geographic range



Understanding the resilience of our natural ingredients empowers us to 
protect them for future generations



Why it Impacts on Medicine









Sustainable Nutrition Literature Review

The recent release of the United Nations Intergovernmental Science-Policy Platform on Biodiversity and Ecosystem Services (IPBES) report was a timely reminder for the complementary healthcare industry to acknowledge and understand the impact climate change will have on natural medicine. 


The literature review examines how climate change will influence: 


Human health and nutritional needs 


The need to build a resilient, sustainable supply chain protecting future access to nutrients from natural sources 


The responsibility to mitigate global warming by managing our emissions



Please visit: www.blackmoresinstitute.org/sustainablenutrition





Initiatives driven mainly through organic growing projects etc. there was little literature on what 
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Climate Change Potential Impacts

Ecosystems & Diversity


Access to Nutrients


Medicinal Plants


Phytochemical properties of medicinal plants







Ecosystems and Diversity











With a possible global temperature increase of 2-3°C 

18% of insect

16% of plant 

8% of vertebrate 

species may lose their geographical range, leading to species losses



Impact on Invertebrates:

The loss of insects will have major ramifications across both plant and animal life

decomposition

nutrient cycling in soil

pollination

food source

Key Findings: 

Impact of Climate Change on Ecosystems and Biodiversity









Impact on Plants:


Plant species steadily shifting northwards and to higher altitudes


Changes occurring in plant phenology


Desertification in Sub-Saharan Africa, Southern Africa and North America a threat to endemic plants


Increased the risk of extreme weather events, invasive plant species, pests, diseases, flooding


Warming of the Alpine regions a threat to endemic and medicinal plant species

Key Findings: 

Impact of Climate Change on Ecosystems and Biodiversity









Impact on Animals:

Impacts on fauna in rain forests and polar regions already observed

Species are moving to higher latitudes

Changes occurring in fauna phenology

Endemic species most at risk



Impact on Marine Biodiversity:

Mobile species predicted to migrate to higher latitudes

Dramatic loss to both phytoplankton and single-celled algae

Toxic effects of UVB radiation and rising CO2 levels

Impacts the entire marine food chain

Non- or less-mobile ecosystems will not survive 
(kelp forests, coral reefs)







Key Findings: 

Impact of Climate Change on Ecosystems and Biodiversity







Access to nutrients









Reduced biodiversity results in reduced food variety 

Deforestation and grassland clearing

Monoculture

200 plant and 5 animal species make up global 
food supply 



Soil quality and micronutrient levels are dropping

Top soil loss

Monoculture

Fertiliser, herbicide and pesticide use



Increasing soil nutrients can have unwanted effects

Fertiliser use impacts on climate change

An increase CO2 and temperature increases plant 
yield but decreases nutrient content

Key Findings: 

Impact of Climate Change on Access to Nutrients







Impact on PUFAs and Human Nutrition

Difference in blood levels of omega-3 PUFAs in individuals globally

Australia:  consumption of omega-3 PUFAs is below recommended intakes

NHMRC recommendation: consume 2 to 3 serves of fish per week or a fish oil supplement

Marine phytoplankton and single-cell algae are the main producers of omega-3 PUFAs in the marine food chain



Problem

Increased UVB radiation  reduced cellular metabolism  reduced PUFA synthesis

Increased CO2  decreased omega-3 PUFAs  increases omega-6 and 9

Other marine sources of omega-3 PUFAs also at risk  questionable sustainability



Key Findings: 

Impact of Climate Change on Marine Sources of Nutrients







PUFAs – Sensible and Sustainable Sourcing



Cultivated microalgae

Rapid turnover, reduced capacity for heavy metal and toxin accumulation

Residual algal lipids potentially used as biofuels

Remaining algal biomass used as livestock feed



Plant sources of omega-3 PUFAs

Optional but not a preferred source

















Proposed Solution: 

Impact of Climate Change on Marine Sources of Nutrients







Medicinal Plants









Current Status of Medicinal Plants



25% of medications currently prescribed are derived from wild sources

~ 80% of people in developing countries totally depend on herbal medicine for their primary healthcare

50,000 – 80,000 plants are used as therapeutic agents worldwide - 15,000 species are faced with extinction

Plant species loss is 100 to 1,000 x higher than the expected natural extinction rate

Rare and endemic species, specialised reproduction 
– at highest risk

Arctic and alpine medicinal plants at highest risk, island and rainforest plants more resilient to changes

Key Findings: 

Impact of Climate Change on Medicinal Plants







Major changes to endemic plants are being observed in Arctic and Alpine regions

Have adapted to habitat, little competition

Warming increases risk of new plant species, flooding, loss of favourable terrain



Examples:

Rhodiola rosea grows along arctic shoreline of Asia, 
Europe and North America

At risk of extinction through species invasion and flooding

Conservation programs in place



Cold-adapted alpine medicinal plants moving to higher altitudes e.g. Saussurea laniceps (snow lotus)

At risk of extinction through loss of terrain

Conservation attempts unsuccessful

Key Findings: 

Impact of Climate Change on Medicinal Plants







Future Scenario – Elevated CO2 and Temperature

Elevated CO2



Increased photosynthesis  increased plant mass - potential for  O2 output

Increased requirement for H2O

Changes the C:N ratio  reductions in mineral and protein content of plants



Impact on Phytochemical Properties



Tomato:  3x CO2 concentration  vitamin C 7% and  vitamin A

Sour Orange: 75% CO2 enrichment  vitamin C 15% 

Foxglove (Digitalis lantana): 3 x CO2 concentration  digoxin 11% (watered conditions) 14% (water-stressed conditions)

St. John’s wort: CO2 at 1000ppm  hypericin and pseudohypericin 100%+

Ginger: CO2 at 800ppm  flavonoids, phenolics, soluble carbohydrates and starch











While in vitro (and some in vivo) studies have looked at the effects of elevated CO2 and temperature on the phytochemical constituents of plants, it is still unknown what the combined effects will be.



While the CO2 concentration and temperature at a specific point in time may be estimated, the actual level and temperature cannot be fully predicted. 



In addition, it is unknown whether or not the time period over which the CO2 and temperature changes occur, will be long enough for plants to adapt. 



Current CO2 level in atmosphere is approx. 400 ppm
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Future Scenario – Elevated CO2 and Temperature

Elevated Temperature



Potential increase in secondary metabolite production  stress response

Competition for growth in new areas  secondary metabolite production

Stress response that will dissipate through adaption?



Impact on Phytochemical Properties



Papaver Tomato  3x CO2 concentration  vitamin C 7% and  vitamin A

Sour Orange: 75% CO2 enrichment  vitamin C 15% 

Foxglove (Digitalis lantana): 3 x CO2 concentration  digoxin 11% (watered conditions) 14% (water-stressed conditions)

St. John’s wort: CO2 at 1000ppm  hypericin and pseudohypericin 100%+

Ginger: CO2 at 800ppm  flavonoids, phenolics, soluble carbohydrates and starch











While in vitro (and some in vivo) studies have looked at the effects of elevated CO2 and temperature on the phytochemical constituents of plants, it is still unknown what the combined effects will be.



While the CO2 concentration and temperature at a specific point in time may be estimated, the actual level and temperature cannot be fully predicted. 



In addition, it is unknown whether or not the time period over which the CO2 and temperature changes occur, will be long enough for plants to adapt. 



Current CO2 level in atmosphere is approx. 400 ppm
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Strategies for Conservation and Sustainable Harvesting



In situ conservation (natural reserves, wild nurseries)



Ex situ conservation (botanical gardens, seed banks)



Good agricultural practises (GAP)



Regenerative agriculture



Good harvesting practises

Protection of slower growing plants

aerial parts vs roots, avoid whole plant harvesting









Proposed Solution: 

Conservation and Sustainable Use of Medicinal Plants







Safe and sustainable sources of medicinal plants



Fair Wild Standard and International Standard for the Sustainable Wild Collection of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants (ISSC-MAP) under CITES: The Fair Wild Standard was set up by the Fair Wild Foundation (Switzerland, 2008)



Sustainable Herbs Program



Botanic Gardens Conservation International (BCGI) Initiative (U.K. 1987)





Proposed Solution: 

Conservation and Sustainable Use of Medicinal Plants









Phytochemical Properties

of Medicinal Plants









‘Species survival of medicinal plants as a result of the impacts of climate change is only part of the story, we need to understand the effects on the phytochemical compounds that make them efficacious.’



The effects of elevated CO2 on plant quality and secondary metabolites

Controlled environment studies – have shown beneficial effects of elevated CO2 on productivity and quality of various products and constituents of medicinal plants



Key Findings: 

Impact on Phytochemical Properties of Medicinal Plants









The effects of temperature on plant secondary metabolites



The effects of temperature increase on secondary metabolite production in plants are not yet fully understood

An increase in temperature might enhance all secondary metabolite production in all plant species  stress response

Phytochemical changes will also impact on a plant’s response to its environment

Unknown whether or not secondary metabolite production will return to normal through adaptation

Most likely impact on secondary metabolite potency and activity







Key Findings: 

Impact on Phytochemical Properties of Medicinal Plants
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Healthy People, Healthy Planet:



Maurice Blackmore understood that you can’t have healthy people without a healthy planet.





He long advocated the imperative to:


Improve lives through better health and wellbeing 


Nurture the earth & use Nature’s resources with respect


Treat employees like family & owners of the business


Give back to the community


Partner with others to make a difference

Blackmores Group Sustainability Vision 2030









The responsibility to act, and 
the capacity to influence



MITIGATION

Our actions to slow the acceleration of global warming including a reduction of emissions and lessening our impact of operations







ADAPTION

Building resilience into our business model and supply chain to adapt to the changing physical world and changing markets as a result of climate change and protection









OUR SUSTAINABILITY GOALS
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Blackmores



Adopted a clean energy strategy

Agile working will support emissions reduction

Focus on marine conservation and fishing initiatives

Sustainable and ethical sourcing

Partnering with farming organisations

Divert more than 70% waste from landfill



BioCeuticals



Herbal sourcing – only wild-crafted herbs in accordance with CITES, TRAFFIC, United Plant Savers, and the IUCN Red List of Threatened Species.



Emissions Reductions Targets

Industry is becoming more responsible for their emissions

Considering new strategies for carbon-offsetting

Carbon reduction reporting 

Industry action 





Blackmores sourcing team observing 

sustainable fishing practices

A farmer at BioCeuticals herbal production in Oregon
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